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DBAUAT N

h# and luted Lumber
OF!AU una

Doova, Saab, Blinds, lfouldings,
Shingles and Lath

Always In Stock.'
LIIIE, HAIR AMD PLASTER.

01M opposite P. a ¥. Depot,

BUTLBR. ~
- PA

LUMBER YARD
LU.&J. j. HEWTT,

Dealers in all kinds of

RM(H ssd WsrksS Ls«K«r.
DOORS,

SASH,
BLINDS,

SHINGLES,
LATH, ETC.

We have a large stock of all kinds of Lom-

bcrTOUWeU Rigs, Bte.

Call afd |pt f«r prioee and see oor etook.

Mailorders Promptly Atteibdad
To.

Oflce and'yard on

KOBBOI BT? NKAK ;W*RR P«W DBFOT,
BUTLBB. PA.

Planing Mill
-Airo-

Lun|ber Yard
s. L. FO aria. o. puavis.

S.G.Purviß&Co.
MiSPtAomm ABO PBAI.BBS OF

loath AND Planad Lumbar
OF iTCBT DBBUaiFTIOH,

SHINGLES, LATH
& -SEWER PIPE.

Butler, Pa.

Where is the beet place
to boy Clothing, Hats, and
Gentf' Furnishing Chjods? At
the Racket Store.

WHY P
Because they have one of

the largest stocks,to select from
and they sell for

CASH
thus being able to give you
more for a dollar than other
houae in the county. You
can see'these tacts for yourself
by calling at

THE

RACKET STORE
ISO 8. MainSt.

Butler, J?a.

TURN ON THE LIGHT
A**l*" *U""*

aatU every /|BA*is,smm
aid <MM I HT WAM

Kaewiefthe leaeelleaey ef

6otser's Cream OyceriM
It is the ideal Connetie. It sUmslates

the nerves, quickens circulation aad carries
away dead particles at the skin, leaving it
fine and clear. It has no equal for Chap
ped Bands, Lips, Face, or roiigbness of the
akin, aad is not excelled ss a dressing for
the fabe after shaving. It is a bland,
creamy emulsion, with just enough vege-
table oil to eoften the skin. No lady or
gentleman should be without it. Be sore
to get the genuine. Take no snbstitnte.

"For safe by J. 0. Bedick, Drag-
gist, Batler, Pa.

We've Got'EM
Yea indeed! The kind of undercloth-
ing that wiH keep yoo warm, sad
make you feel comfortable this win.
ter. Drop in and see as. We want
to get acqosiihed with you aad show
yoa oar Qoods aad Prices. Ask to see
oar Ohildrens AIL-Wool Bibbed Hoee
at 12$ c., Spr for 26 c. Ladies All-
Wool 19 c. Mens Wool Box 12$ C,

Spr for 25 a Christians Goods are
opea for yoar inspection.

John M. Arthurs.
393 SOUTH MAIBSTREET. 333

FARM FOR SALE.
The mtfenlgasa wtu sell sia (anLeoatalaiag

stxty acres, more orlees, and located la Adams
Twp.. oatfce Bvaostmrf sad Mais road, sear
Hsiskan sad MTnms sfstiims en the P. * W
B. R. and aearthe Callery oU Said.
It esistwe a good bouse, good hank bam

mud outbuiidlnss, rood orchard, level

Inqnlieof er address

James Davidson,
Myoma P. O-,

Butler Co., Pa

We Hm no Agents.
MeeeFrait Trees and Vlaee.*

ssssf »si tm.
tofloo Txillps. Hyacinth and ether bulbs
Getoos tllGtrated FaU CMaKyne. SeadjUl

eraeia to JOBS B. *A- BCBBOCB, MM Sarith-

?OLFEEWKIL Deooratloes and Freeh
Flowers have prompt attention.

: W
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TIT.AIM

aaISMkUMiMaIXtSSBSSfB??BdSSwkMl. HI fcl
ENDIOI.MIMK«I»MIU«KWHS »>4. mt m?nTMACFCT Shall (.MCMN<(HN)M.NIM
If «Fde, SS4 IfFN tmt toMmlr, TM «UI la dee
?iaehsSHeiebnaa btead aadkattS ? S.M. VyweMb
T». Bsss, wa B. WARD TL wt ? w UA» .f wttk. W.MleaeswuiaSle. T; LT»W»F SA. »»« N .IS,

RTRT.
aSlllll. Tbiimtlr.lr n.« IMSTRIEC v.sSwfM M.

NGM.N«RWOTLUT BWTNMVIMrnl.JC (VMIMS SA
aa* Mr«Mk wM.iiv.nl,. an. mm.ftw. UuUwp.
SSFT WRMALJIMTAFC R°.IA.M|LARMAK-«.MMLIR«I
'SIB Talil« ML«. Of BiarnSm, SSTLAMCA, MABW. T>
».oth« GNAT. «MAI. W«ILTCITLNRWWT*ROR«S«ala.willrtvard awry Indus trio as weiiter. Wherever mare.
? n*WB.'OT.C Tin nr. .TOLAS. r« «*ntL« know steal TW>

!>.U, IMNIIIFWAIIN>M« 1 ?
JOB. S. tmct to ..pl?? h.r.W 1f... wlWwrll. f..
mm LHI1B»K. .1! Rl.ln to yon FLTKK. ASSnSa.
TRCK A CC UOK LOO. --riiilaSa-*?

VOH CAN FIND
. -T: ITJCIIILLTGTUH *,

«I]J EN><TOKT tot aar<wtkia« at lu» wJt

B. B.
Everybody Buys

GLOVES IMB
IARDKERCHIEFS

For Everybody Else at the

lltlDlt SIISII
We have a special Circular sod Price

List on this subject alone, contain-
ing all the details of these elebor-

ate stocks aad special values.
' You'll be iatstdsted in it. Shall we

\u25a0all joe e eopyf

We Import all our
Plain Linen
Hemstitched Handkerchiefs,
Ladies aad Gents,

sad are confident no snch raluea as
tksss we an selling can be found
elsewhere.

We're mnde a reputation and are
keeping it on

Handkerchiefs.
Moie than 1000 styles of Ladies'

Embroidered Handkerchiefs to

select from.

One we say more f
Yes, If raises sent in execution of all

Mail Orders entrusted to as do not

pin or fslftl yoar expectations,
wall acospi the goods back and re-
fund the money.

Ifyoa cannot come to see the

Holiday Display

ia these stores, vou can order by
\u25a0tail with confidence.

Boggs &Buhl,
15 ts 01 Federal Strset,

ALLEGHENY, PA.

LOST SIOOO gPT/nKSiSS:

»s£&£a
,ssss tnsaa

ttes. EJefant oarft Addre»
g &

Nurseryman, Rochester. N. V.
established is7s.

-?;? 1 S9OO. Bal»ryi"i.rs"SS
- Teachers aad Clergymen to sell oor New,

popular ssaadsrd Work.

SARVELS of the NEW WEST
No Boer book published. Over sso choice en-
grarlocs. M.toseepiessoidtn one week. Bn-
dorjedbythe

[
greateet men of the country.

WritestlOSMlSSfi^A^
Ik Iffi histiinf fnpaiif.
lVorwielt, Conn.

FRANK KEMPER,
DEALER IK

BLANKETS,
ROBES,

HARNESS,
.And everything in

horse and buggy fur-
nishing goods?H ar -

ness, Collars, "Whips.
Dusters, Saddles, etc.

.A.lso trunks and va-
lises.

Repairing done on
short notice.

The largest assort-
ment of 5-A. Horse
blankets in town will
be found at Kemper's.

Mifflin Strset Livery.
BIEHL4 HEPLER Prop'rs.

One square west of Maia Bt., on
Miflin St. All good, safe horsee;
nsw buggies sad carriages. Landaus
for weddings sad funerals. Open
day and night. Telephone No. 24.

New Livery Stable.
New Stock,

New Rigs.

?OPEN DAY AND NIGHT?
Horsss fed aad boarded.

PETER KRAMER, Prop'r

19. W Jeflbraon St. Butler, Pa

CRAWFORD *TKEMMEDY.
The well-known liveryman, Wm.

Kennedy, baa bought an interest in
the above bars and will be pleased to
hare his friends call at bis new place
of business. Tbs
Beet Horsee, Buggies and Car-

rlagew
in Butler at the most reasonable
rates. The place is easily remember
ed. The first stable weet of the
Lowry House.

Hotels and Depots,
W. 8. Qreggjiii Bow fuoofog a line

of carriage* betweeo fhe hotels and
depots of the towo. u

Ohergea reuonfile. Telephone
No. IT, or leave orders at Hotel
Vogelej.

Gm4 Liter; i» CHMctwi
?

BCHIITTB fc O'BRIEN,

Sanitary Plumbers
And Gas Fitters.

DIALIM IM

Sewer Pipe,
Gas fixtures,

Globes and
Natural Gas Appliances.*
Jefferson St.,opp. Lowry House

BUTLER, fJL-
Jl"- Al,a «**»»"?

bw a!w»r« prove.'
|K£ ?aoow-ii Ilcfnro plaaiasao
(B Ourtlaluff o*uk

M LC ID & THOMAS,

Nothing On Earth Will

hensT
C

IaIEX

Sheridan's Condition Powder!
KEEPS YOUR CHICKENS

Strong and Healthy ; Prevent* all Disease.

Goad for Moulthiff Hens.

&s-"BrsIfTon can't eel it»«nd to n®«

V 7+ mni! one "ark tbr Fire|l A114 lb. can |lJt

*snta, fw with Sample eopy

of THE BfciTPocxTKY VATZKaent rre<j.

LB.JOHNSON dt C0..« Cuatona Houae St., Boaton, Maaa.

We use Alnnhnl
par* alcohol to make WOLFF s ACMB

BLACKING. Alcohol is good for leather;
! itia good for the skin. Alcohol is the chief

ingredient of Cologne, Florida Water, and
Bay Rum the well known face washes.
We think there is nothing too costly to u»«
in a good leather preservative.
Acme Blacking retails at 20c.

and at that price sells readily. Many
i people are so accustomed to buying a dress-

ing or blacking at 6c. and 10c. a bottle
that they cannot understand that a black-
ing can be cheap at 20c. We want to meet

them with cheapness ifwe can, and to ac-

complish this we offer a reward of

SIO,OOO
for a recipe which will enable cs to ni...

WOLFF'S ACMB BLACKING at such a | r.

that a retailer can profitably sell it at 1(V.

bottle. We hold this offer opeu unt;i

Jan. Ist, 1393.

WOU**B ANDOLPH.Philadelphia

Good Health.
OC Tb« Blood R»«h»» to th« «»fMt P»ri«»T iTWifi'

BeatToale. Core, 8011.. Plmr'M. Af
WTiila. CIMT*. Bltek Bw<to, and «U
Mm ß.uud. Sold *>7 Druggtoti. W

a The Btn»w MMlslasCc.. Htt»»t«h. ft-W,

»|f||| DISEASESXalllSWAYNE'S
ABBOLUTBLT CTTRKS, OINTMENT

ras staple application of "SWATWB'S Oomfsrr" withe*
LI tatermalaUdieine, vUIm« wt «ai tfT«Mtr. tall

mMtay wall Ibr SO ew. IBoih. fl». Address, Wm
|iAWitSo», FMaOlpHe, Fa. itt yoiu druggist fcr*

ipwi
MMtnnjlwMkßHiof BWy Mfiliad, IffNt!
lileoC h l'!" 1 * Raw >?> wlartiaai
fMMafnuK,r/z»«rvzx»rsuoftOAirß*i > MOT.
tfiilrti-?wiafnag \u25a0©*« TftEATWT?BeaMta ia ? ia/.jsT>salMf »>\u25a0 Itfffalunilri-f"?WHWIUa.
till ' taafce ysjleeaifoa atl aulbi 'sealed; fMa

inEDICAL CO.. BUFFALO, m. V.

DOCTORS LAKH
Lml rBTFATE DISPENSARY.

" &*».PE-'H *ve. AMO FOURTH ST.,
jS/BgSL PITTSBURGH, PA.

Allforms of Delicate and Ocra-
JMtliaiFi plicated Dlscswe re»iuirlDsCoK-

rir»EKTlAi. anUSciiKTirio Med-
""lSk, ication are treated at thiaDie- ,

pimsary with a Mtcces? rarely attained. Dr. B.
k. L£&o is a member of the Roys! College of 1 hy-
.iciann and Surgeons, and Is tue oldesfand most ;
jiperience-1 SpaciALlrfTin the city. Special al-

lentlon riven to Nervous X>ebilityfrom ercessive

mental exertion, Indiscretion of youth,etc., cruis-
ing physical and mental decay,lack of energy,
U?pondency, etc.; alw Cancers. Old Soros, J it*.

Piles, Rheumatism, and all discascaof the Skin,
Utod. I.nnirs, UrinaryOgans,etc. Consultation
iree and strictly confidential. Office hours,9 to

I and 1 to 8 P. M.; Sundays J to 4 p. K. only.
Call at ofilce or address DRS. LAKE. COB.
VKXNAVE.AND 4THST.. PITTBBLRGH. PA.

DOCTOR
J. B. HOBENSACK'S

MEDICALOFFICES.
CM Horth BKCOND ST., PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Are the oldest In America for the treatment of

SPECIAL DISEASES aad YOUTHFUI. KBBOSS.

Blood I'olHon, Nervous Dehlllty. Ulcers. Run-
nings, Discharges, strictures. Bladder. Kid-

ney, ana Skin Diseases, Varicocele, Hy-
drocele. Rupture.

Permanent Iv cured by Improved methods
without ueU-utton from business. The Doctor's
BUOCPRS is due to his liie-loug experience and
slurtv; to the pure vegetable remedies Used and
to llie thorough examination nod watchful at-
tention Kiven pHtlente dnriiiß treatmetit. A

forty yearn' establishment is our giarantee or
suce«°s

Ool''e hours, 9A.m.to2P.M, 6toBr. M. All
day Saturday. Sundays, 10 to la A. M. -end
stamp for hook.

READ AND REMEMBER
For strictly pure ami reliable STRAIGHT

LIQUORS, call on

I. Itf. FIXtfCH,
It SBITHFIELD ST.. PITTSBURGH, PA.

(f)pp. Monongahela House.)
Matchless for Family use and Medicinal pur-

pones are

FlNt'H'B (iOLDKN WEDDING, AllSI
GtX'KENHEIMKKH WHISKY. per qt. ;

OVERIIOLT'S WHISKY. 6 qls.
DILI IN'iEK'S WHISKY, for »S.

floods neatly packed and promptly shipped
Fkek or Exrfc.vss on receipt of cash or |*»t
oOlce order.

Mr-Nothing expressed C. O. D.
Send for l'riue Lisr.

WASTED -Agents to solicit orders for on
choice and hardy Nursery Stock.

Steady Work For Energetic Temperate Ben.

Salary and expenses or commission if prefer-
ed. Write at. ouce. State Age, Address.

R. G. Chase ACo.'^Wfr

GOODUUUU WEARINfiOUT

UimiMn bubri'mb
f*f%| M IS REQUIRED.*
SHAM f°lww
Jlinr DIRECTIONS
IT '\u25a0 CLOSELY*

Scientific) America!
Agency for

\u25a0 V i. J J L J
/a \u25a0 B J k IlI4LI O 1

1 ' COPVRIOHTa, Ota.
For Inforaatton nod frea Htndboek write to

*co.. m BHOAUWAT, NSW yobk.
OldMt buraan tor securing patent. In Amwioa.
\u25a0very patent taken out by u. In brought before
the public by a notice rlrmi free of charge Inthe

Scientific American
Laraert drmlatlon of any sdantMlc paper Inthe

Butler's Book
1,000 Pages,

200 Original Knpr ivitifrs,
Eleeuut BindingH,

Jf'ubliahed In 3 Languagm,
Popular Prico*.

FIRST EDITION", 100,000 COPIES.
The Only Anthentic Work By

GEN. BENJ. F. BUTLER.
Exclncive Territory and Liberal Term

given to Reliable Agents. Accompany
application with sl2 00 lor Prospectus.

J. W. Keeler & Co.,
239 So. OTU ST. PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Advertise ia the Citisea.

A NOTED CHARACTER.

An I«wi Whisky Seller Whoit hat U
NitleuL

We herewith present a picture of a

noted lowa onaracter, known aa
"Stormy Jordan." He keeps a sal®on
In Ottumwa, la., which a number ot
Tears ago he called "The Road to Hell."
'fee saloon was in the basement of a

railroad eating house. Onee, when on
the witness stand, Jordan was a»ked
his occupation. He said he sold "nose

paint." He has had a hard tussle with
the prohibitory law and had been fined
jxxid refined; has been in prison and

' been pardoned out, conditioned that he
wouldn't sell again. He violated the

"\u25a0TOBirr aoBDAjr."

pvdoo issued by GOT. Larrabee, and
for the past two years has been selling
nose paint as usual.

Jordan's name is "Kinzey," not
"Stormy," and he claims to haTe spent
? fortune in front of the bar before
going behind it. He enjoys his present
notoriety. The name of his saloon was
given to it by Gen. J. B. Weaver, the
noted greenbacker, while engaged in
prosecuting Jordan many years ago
for selling whisky in violation of law.
Jordan has a family of several children
and is noted for the large amount of
\u25a0rood nature mixed with his cussedness.

The people's remedy for the cure of
coughs, colds, asthma, hoarseness, bron-
chitis, croup, influenza, whooping cough,
incipient consumption, is Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup, the old reliable. Price 25 cents.

To promptly and permanently cure rheu-
matism or neuralgia use Salvation Oil.
Price 25 cents.

?A great reputation is a great charge.

?The laws of health are taught in the
schools; but not in a way to be of much
practical benefit and are never illustrated
by living examples, which in many cases
might easily be done. If some scholar,

who had just contracted a cold was brought

betore the school, so that all could bear the

drv", 1 ud and kuow ita siguifieauee
sec IDe ICiu white coating on the tongue

and later, as tae told developed, see the
protuse »alery discharge from the nose,

not one of theui would ever forget what

the first symptoms of a cold were. The
scholar should then be given Chamberlain's
Congh Remedy freely, that all might see

that even a severe cold could be cured in
one or two days,or at least greatly mitigat-

ed when properly treated as soon as the
first symptoms appear. This remedy is fa-
mous forit's cure of coughs, colds and croup.
It is riade especially for these diseases, aud

is the most reliable medicine known for
the purpose. 50 cents a bottle, for sale by

I). H. Wuller, Butler; A. Bowers, Pro-
spect; Breaden & Allison. W. Sunbury.

?There is nr. power on earth or in heaven

that can undo what has once been done.

?Live with wolves and you will learn to

howl.

Money in Cabbage and Celery.

"Blood will tell." Good crops cannot
be grown with poor strains of seed.

For sixteen years Tilliughast's Puget
Sound Cabbage Cauliflower and Celery
Seeds have been gaining in popularity,
The most extensive growers all over the

Union now consider them the best in the
world. A catalogue giving full partic-
ulars regarding them will be sent tree to
any one interested. When writing for it
enclose 20 cents in silver or postage stamps

aud we will also send "Bow to Grow
Cabbage and Celery,'' a book worth its
weight in gold to any grower who has
has nover read it. Aadress

ISAAC TILLINGBAST,
La Plume, Pa.

?Obstinacy is unfavorable to the dis-
covery of truth.

In Luck Certain.

After trying to sell books, pictures and
wringers, ana nearly every eontriv.mce im-
aginable, I became discouraged and
thuught there was no chance for a pout
man to earn a living. There was nothing
to do on the farm, and I could not get a
job iu town, when 1 happened to seo how
a teacher made money selling platers and
thought I would try my lurk. I bought a

#5 Lightning Plater from 11. F. Delno A
Co., Columbus, Ohio, aud from that day
my luek seemed to change. I carried the
plater from house to houie uud plated
Knives, forks an 1 spoons, right before the
folks, aud it is surprising how many want
their things plated. I made W.70 the first
day, and in one week S2B. I can plate
with nickle, silver or gold. The work is
fine, my customers are pleased aud I am
happy. I hope some other fellow, who is
down on his luck, willsee this and do as

I have done and get up in thi« world - ?

WILLIAM EVANS.

?Much bending breaks the bow; much
unbending the mind.

Save Yourself Money.
When you go to Pittsburgh, Pa., stop at

the Anchor liote', corner Liberty and
Fourth streets. It i? a strictly first-class
Hotel conducted on the European plan.
Lodgings, 25,-35, ?or 50 cents.

?Spectacles and Eyeglasses made by
Robert Pruce Wallace, (successor to the
"Fox Optical C0.,) at 624 Peun Avenue,
Pittsburg, Pa., are conceded the best and
most comfortal le. Save money by having
him fit your eyes.

?History makes haste to record great
deeds, but <.ften neglects good ones.

KHKI'MATIBUCured iu a Day.?"Mystic
Cure" for Kheumatioin aud Neuralgia rad-
ically enres in Ito 3 days. Its action
upon tbo system is remarkable and mys-
terious. Itremoves at onco the canso and
the disease immediately disappear*. The
first Jose greatly benefits, 75 ceuts. Sold
by J. C. Redick, Drngist, Butler.

?lf you would please a woman, praise
her children; ifyou would please a man,
praise him.

?ltch on human and horses ana all ani-
mals cured m3O minutes by Wool ford's
Sanitary Lotion. This never fails. Sold
by J C Kedick, druggist, Butler.

?There are tippets that make the wearer
look like an Angora cat.

?For pain in the stomach, colic and
cholera morbus there js nothing bettej

than Chamberlain's G'olio, Gholeru ftinl
Diarrhiea Remedy. For sale by

D. U. Wullcr, Butler; A. Bowers, Pro
sp«ct;Breadun <i Allison, W. Sunbury

?A constable in Mxadvillo, on one of
his sale bills, advertises "winder skreans."

Chamberlain's Eye and Skin
Ointment.

A certain cure for Chronic Sore Eyes,
Tetter, Salt Rhoum, Scald Head, Old
Chronic Sores, Fever Sores, Eczema,
Itch, Prairio Scratches, Sore Nipples
and Piles. It is cooling and soothing.
Hundreds of vases have been cured by
it after all other treatment had failed
Itis put np in 99 and 00 cent boxes.

?Manners carry tho world for a moment,
character for all times.

Consumption Surely Cured.
To TIM SIMTOH: _Pleue Inform your readura

that I litre a positive remedy for the above-Qamsd
disease. By It* timely use thousands of hopeless
CUM hare beeu perusnsntly eared. I shall be glad
to send two battles of my remedy FRKK toany of

! your readers who bare consumption If tbey will
1 send me their kxprsss anS P. O. addraaa. Bsspect-
*ur, 7. a. mow*. «. A,MMSI. X. Z.

THE CITIZEN

JgIBCBL .ANEDITS

THE CHAIILES DICKENS.

An English Locomotive That Haa
Quito a History.

A Short Time Ago It C»»»leted Its Mil-

lionth Mile?The Amount of Coal It

Consumed?Features of Eng-
lish Railroading-

The London & Northwestern Railway
Company's engine "Charles Dickens,"

built at the company's works, Crewe,

in February, ISS'2, or rather over nine
years of a ge, completed her millionth
mile a short time ago. During this period,
says the London Pall Mall Budget, she
has been running daily between Man-
chester and London (Sundays ex-

cepted), covering the journey in four
and a quarter hours, a distance of

183 X miles. Timed to leave Man-
chester at 8:30 a. m., she calls at Stock-
port, Stoke, Rugby, Bliaworth and
Willesden, finally arriving at Euston
at 13:40. Having discharged her valu-
able cargo, she is conveyed to the shed
at Camden, there to be cleaned, coaled,
oiled and thoroughly overhauled ready
for the return journey.

Returning from Boston at 4 o'clock
p. m_, she calls at the same stations,
with the exception of Bliaworth, a call at
Lichfield being made in lieu. Arriving
at Manchester at 8:15, she completes a
hard day's run of 367 miles, apparently
none the worse and greatly to the
credit of her engineer. Two drivers,

with their stokers, are provided for
this engine, working the journey upon
alternate days, the strain upon one
man day after day being considered too
much. A driver named Mills has been
running with the engine since tho com-
mencement, but Lia fellow driver filled
the place of one now dead.

The "Charles Dickens" is a fine pow-
erful-looking engine, apparently now

as fit for the express service as she was

half a dozen years ago. Of course, since

she was first launched into the world
many improvements have taken place
anil new types of engines been built,

liiiL
THE CH-AJRI.ES DICKENS.

but, ill face of a'l this, she still holds
her own upon the iron road, demanding
some amount of praise when you come
to consider the thousands of valuable
lives she has safely conveyed between
the two great cities without the slight-
est mishap. In construction this engine
is typical of many running upon the
same system, beitfg what Is generally
known in engineering phraseology as a
six feet six four-wheel, coupled passen-
ger engine; in length about fifty feet,
and weighing about thirty-three tons,
with an additional twenty-five tons for
the tender, which is constructed to car-

ry about eighteen hundred gallons of
water.

The amount of coal consumed av-

erages some 80 lb. per mile, causing a

loss of 240 lb. of water, equivalent to *4

gallons, which is thrown off in steam.
This being the case, it is necessary to

take in fresh supplies upon the jour-
ney. For this purpose long semicir-
cular troughs have been placed be-
tween the rails, which enable the driver
to lower a kind of scoop into the
trough, which is always filled with
water. The rate at which the engine
is traveling forces the water up by the
aid of the sooop into the engine tank,

thereby saving an immense amount of
time, trouble and inconvenience over

the old method of stopping the train to
take in water. Up to quite recently
the London A Northwestern was the
only railway that worked upon this sys-
tem. These water troughs are about
600 yards long, and there are three sets
between London and Manchester, one
between Pinner and Busbey, another
between Castlethorpe and Bletchley,
and the third between Tamworth and
Lichfield An engine of this descrip-
tion, starting out with her tank fully
charged with water, would probably
run with safety fifty miles before re-

plenishing. The average load is about
nine or ten carriages, and her highest
speed has been known to attain seventy
miles an hour when the road is excep-
tionally favorable; but her average
speed would be about forty-five miles
an hour. In conclusion, it may not be
out of place to remark that the same
railway consumes some three thousand
tons of coal daily for its two thousand
five hundred engines, while twenty
thousand tons ofwater are boiled every
day and converted into steam.

Brighten up; you don't plank down a
fortune; you can get Salvation Oil for 25
ceut.

Gilded five cent pieces are going for live
dollar gold pieces, but Dr Bull's
S>rup needs no gilding to make it go, Price
only !}5 ocnU.

?All is fair in love and war, isn't itlf
she said. I don't know, ho replied doubt-
fully; I've been in love s good mauy times,
but I uever married.

?A Hon of Mr. M. 1). Pusher, a mer-

chant of Gibraltar, N. C., was so badly
afflicted with rheumatixm for a year or

more, an to be unable to work or to go to

school, ilis father concluded to try Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm on the boy. It soon

cured him and he has nince walked one and
a half miles to school and back every
Bchool day. 50 cent bottles for sale by

D. H. Walter, Butler; A. Bowers, Pro-
spect; Breaden <fc Allison, W. Saubury.

?An exchango says It will roon be time
for tho consistent horse owner to prepare
for the winter by clipping his animals and
raising a full beard himself.

?English Spavin Liniment removes all
bard, soft or calloused lumps and blemishes
from horses, blood spavins, curbs, splints,
sweeney, ring bone, stifles, sprains, all
swolen throats, coughs, etc. Save #SO by
use of one bottle. W arrantcd the most
wonderful blemish cure ever known. Sold
by J C Kedick, druggist, Butler.

?Snow makers are needed in this part
of the country. The existing unseasonable
weather, although pleasant, it is foared is
productive of disease.-'.

To Consumptives.
The undersigned having beeu restored to

health by simple weans, alter suffering for
several years with a severe lung affectioir,
and that dread disease Consumption, is
anxious to make known to his fellow sutter-
era the mean* of cure. To those who deeire
it, he willcheerfully feud (tree of charxr) a
copy of the prescript ion used, which tbey
will fiud a sure cure lor Consumption,
Asthma, Caturrb, Bronchitis and all thrimt
and lung Maludies. He hopes all sutierers
will try his Uemrdy, \u25a0« it is invaluable.
Those desiring the prescription, which will
cost them nothing, aud may prove a bless-
ing, will please address FTKV. EDWARD A.
WILHON. Williamsburg, Brooklyn, New
York.

?Xo work is despicable because it is
meau-

? Rheumatism cured in c. day?"ifysti--
cure" for rheumatism and neuralgia, radie
cally cures in Ito 3 days. Its action upon
the system is remarkable and mysterious.
Itremoves at once the canso and the dis-
ease immediately disappears. The first
dose greatly benefits. <5 cts. Sold by J C

[ Kedick, druggist, Butler.

Overstocked!
GREAT BARGAIN SALE

For 30 days only.
«/ V

BOOTS, SHOES AND
RUBBERS.

At less than wholesale prices.

Stock must be reduced at at once,

Big Line of Xmas Slippers,
Come and see us.

Remember the place.

GRIEB&
VOGUE Y.

347 S. MAIN ST., Opp. Willard House.

1892.
NOW IS THE TIMS TO SUBSCRIBE

FOR THE
NEW YORK WEEKLY HERALD

The Best and Cheapest Family Journal in the United States.
OWE DOLLAR A TEAS.

With the moat perfect news gathering machinery, Mid with correspond'
tnt« in every aeciiou of the habitable globe, the Weekly Herald is enabled
to lay before its readers the Inteat intelligence aud most entertaining news
from erery city and country in the world.

TLe reput&tioo for freedom and independence which ia his acquired
duri .g the many years of its nrowperoou career will be maintained

DURING THE YEAR 1892.

SPECIAL FEATURES FOR THE YEAR.
Original Articles on Practical Farming and Gardening.

Progress in Science. Woman's Work.

Serials and Short Stories by the Best Authors.

Literature and Art. Wit and Humor.

News for Veterans, and Information on all Subjects.

The stamp of Purity and Trotfa ip Ideae, Btoriea and New* will be
strictly maintained.

Send all Subscriptions to

JAMES GORDON BENNETT,
NEW YORK WEEKLY HERALD, New York City.

ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEA

HENRY BIEHL
122 NORTH MAIN STREET,

BUTLER - 3ST'
DEALER IN

Hardware and House Furnishing Goods
Washing Machines; the

Jfr flfflgswaiI Standard Rotary Shuttle
Sewing Machine, 2500
stiches per minute; the No.
7 American sewing machine,
al.so Singer and Empress;

JBHHf agricultural implement# and
fann wagons; New

RSunshine & Howard ranges,
m lSfp9 M Stoves, table and pocket
B B V cutlery, hanging lamps;

B manufacturer of tinware, tin
B roofing and spouting a spec-

ialty; the Johnston mowers,

reaper and steel frame binder, Warren ready mixed paint,
warrented; screen doors and windows, refrigerators and lawn
mowers.

No better place in the city to trade-
Come and see my large store room full of goods, 136 i feet

long.

WHERE A CHILD CAN BUY AS CHEAP AS A MAN

FOR THE HOLIDAYS ONLY
JEWELRY, CLOCKS,

SILVERWARE,

Purchasers can save from 25 to 50 per
cent by purchasing their watches, clocks
and spectacles of *

J. R. GRIEB, The Jeweler,
No. 125 N. Main St., - Duffy Block.
Sign of Electric Bell and Clock,

All arc Respectfully Invited
f

?
44 Remember our Repairing Department ?20 years Experience."?

- Leading Millinery House -

We are now readj to exhibit this season's styles of

M=l=L=L=l=]sr=E-RzY
In every desirable style and quality.
Our btock is unuhuaHy large and attractive. Trimmed hats and bon-neu of all descriptions? felt hats, velvet bats and sailor bats Hats and

bonneta trimmed to order. The largest and most complete Btcck of velvets
ribbons, tips, quills, birds and wings ever brought to Butlir.

FOH CHILDREN
Hoods, caps, sailor bats in great variety.

MOURNING
Hats and boiinets receive our best atteoti-jn, tx complete line always on

"2J D. T. PAPEJ?-

CAPTURED.
Once upon a time a yonng man named

/ Cobb met ab< antiful young lady named
? \ aD <l it is telated that he fell in love

1/IA-m\ J M soon as he Spied-her. Oor tale is told.
\JAT U jT ' We've caugbt your eye. Do you catch

,r OD * Well; just follow along a little
' nrt ber. That "birds of a feather, flock
together" in little droves by themselves is
no more truly verified than at our store.
Those who are good Judges of goods in

AA our line, and who wish to get the best
X Roods in the market for the money, cen-

gregate at our store daily. There is al-
ways room for one more; so don't be back-
ward, but call in and see us.

I did not think of advertising this fall, but I met a man who asked me
who 1 was. I told him

Heck, The Champion Olotliier <fc Furnisher.
And strange to say, he informed me that he bad never beard of me. Weill
it is jost rucb people we are after, and if tbU should catch their eve, we
hope human curiosity will lead them to read it for it is one of the commonest
traits of the race. It was curiosity that led Eve to taste the forbidden fruit;
and ber offspring have their curiosity excited every day as a hereditary
temptation, from the small boy everlastingly peeping into boxes to the
hired-girl with her eye to the key hole. Eveybody wonders wbat is in it.
Properly directed, this curiosity often leadg to satisfactory results, and D.
A. Heck invites all curious people to make a voyage of discovery to his storo
and see the largest store, the largest stock of clotniDg?in Overcoats, and
Suits for men, boys and children, Hatß, Caps, Gloves, Mitts, Shirts, Uuder-
wear, Cordigan-Jackets, Leather Coats and Pants, Overall-Jackets, Trunks,
"Valises, Umbrellas, Rubber-Coats, Collars, Cuffs, Ties, Hdkfs, Mufflers,
Brushes, Purses, Bill and Pocket-Books, Ladies aud Gents' Watches, Chain-
Charms, Rings, Pins, Sleeve and Collar Buttons, Silver Card-Cases, and a

full line of Notions?at remarkably low prices; no matter how low you have
been offered goods we have them still lower and for quality we never take a
back seat. It will be to your personal advantage to give us au early call
and get our prices, and you are sure to give us a lurge share of your pat-
ronage hereafter.

Thanking our many friends for their very liberal patronage.
We remain, yours to please.

D. .V. HECK,
Champion Clothier, Furnisher and Hatter.

121 IN". Main St. Butler, Ir*a.

CLOAKS!
JACKETS !

WRAPS!
AT

Troutman's
For Ladies, Misses and Children,

%
the

largest line we ever had. Come
in and see them, they are

NOBBT.
CloakS \u25a0 Jackets - WrapS.

Select your Christmas Presents from the
Following:

, RINGS,

Diamonds
t STUDS,

f GENTS GOLD,

Watches iKsZk
LADl US CHATLAIN,

J Gol(1 Pinp
' brings,

ti oVr cJI \ ) Rings, Chains, Bracelets, Etc,

{Tea sets, castors, butter dnljes
aud everything that can ba
found in a first claw ato?e

Ml MIS. IK) !

E. GRIEB,

THE JEWELER
No. 189, north Main St, BUTLER, FA.,

"EVvJj Ctesnvfe&av __ gj
ABR Eft
HAY"FEVER IfsZ'M

wCold-'head fcrati
JFiyt Ormm Balm is not a liquid, snuff or pmdtr. Applied into the nostrils it is
_ A quickly absorbed. It eUanses the head, allay* inflammation, heals _

CIIA sores. Bold by druogiiU or sent by tnail on receipt vfvrfee. Lfl00C ELY BROTHERS, §6 Warren Street NEW YORK. Dub


